An automatic measuring system of SCC crack propagation rate was developed. Crack length was obtained as a variation of an electric resistance of the specimen, in which the electric resistance was obtained from the voltage measurement under the constane current of 1 A. Whole system for the measurement is composed of a personal computer system (PC-8801, PC-8049 N, PC-80 S 31, PC-8023 C), interface system (8255, ADC) and test machines (4 slow strain rate machines).
Fig. 1 Schematic illustration
of a cracked spe cimen.X; crack length, W; specimen width, l; specimen length, l'; crack width.
Fig. 2 Theoretical values of the electric resistance
Rc and the increment of the resistance (Re-R)of the specimen with crack length C (after eq. (3), l=0.5cm). 
